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We have to acknowledge the kind attention 
•hi seal of some of our friends who have already 
forwarded lists of new subscribers. It will be a 
matter of convenience to ut if agents will make 
» general effort to increase their lists and forward 
the names of new subscribers previous to the is
sue of the first number, so that we may be en
abled to regulate the extent of the impression. 
Last year, considerable disappointment was oc
casioned, and considerable loss incurred by the 
office, tbroufh our inability to furnish back num
bers. The meetings at -Hamilton on the 26ih 
and 27th will furnish favourable opportunities of 
forwarding names and money.

is the son of God.’ And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still, and tbty went down both 
into tbe water, both Philip and the Xunuch, 
and he baptised him.

In tbe fear of the Lord, I ask the members 
of this association, do they follow the example 
of Philip? And if not, why assume a title 
that implies their own condemnation.

This epithet is applied to an association which 
bas for its professed object the promotion of 
unity amongst Cli. til’s p ofessed followers. Now 
in the word of God we find the term Evat » 
gelist standing in an important coi.ne. ion with 
this very object. In the epistle to the Ephe
sians fourth chapter, we have in the first place 
uorae views of the unity of the spirit in its na
ture and acta. "There is,” we aie taught, 
“ One body and one spirit, even as ye are 
called in one hope of your calling. One Lord, ore 
one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of 
all, who is above all, and through all, and in 
you all. Then in a following passage, we see 
the connection of evangelists with the produc
tion of tlvs unity of the -Spirit. “ lie (Christ) 
give some apostles, and some prophet», and 
some evangelists, Cor the perfecting of the saints, 
for the werk of the ministry, for the edifying of 
the body of Christ, till we all come in the unity 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God.” The whole of this chapter may be per
used with a view to this subject. Paul, in his 
epistle to Timothy, enjoins him to do the woik of 
an evangelist, and I would affectionately point to 
these passages, and urge those who assume the 
title evangelical to try themselves by thc'word < f 
God. ** Follow me as I follow Christ,” says one 
who made full proof of his ministry by watching 
in all things. Are the members of this Alliance 
acting upon, and teaching in accordance with 
Christ’s injunction in Matt, xxviii. 19 and 20?— 
lo such, and to r uch only, he promises •' Lo, I 

am with you always, even to the end of the 
world.”

1 urge a trial of the course of the Alliance by 
such passages as the following in order to test its 
mcmbeis’ oneness of heart and mind in rendering 
obedience to Christ : 2 Chron. xxx. 12; Jevetn. 
xxxii. 39 ; Acts iv, 52 ; Rom. xii. 16, xv. 6 ; 1 
Cor. i. 10 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 11 ; Phil. i. 27, ii. 2, iii 
15-; iv. 2 ; 1 Pet. iii. 8. At the same time, 1 
must ex Dress my conviction that the whole

MÉ YJU*-: gi

COHMUECATiOHS.

Fauilt Rsuoio.v—Probdbly no place on 
earth so much resembles heaven as a family cir
cle under the every day control of vital godliness.
A family m iy pass through scene» of deep afflic
tion, poverty may ba their only inheritance on 

'earth, and they may be called upon to meet the 
cold an l settled neglect of the world—yet let 
that piety which knits their souls to each other 
and to God be in lively exercise ; and however 
■lowly their eot, however humble their fare, how
ever deep their afflictions, and however gloomy 
'.heir temporal proipcctt ;—there is a hope there 
which diffuses joy thoroughoul the circle, a peace 
of mind which passes understanding. But what 
a picture does a professedly Christian family 
present *hen piety is unknown, its influence un- 
felt amongst them ! When nothing is seen but 
sullen looks—when sympathy, that bond of holy 

“anion and peace is absent, when unholy passions 
are suffered to burn without even an attempt at 
control ; when unkindness is common, and bitter 
censure frequent, when caprice and petulance 
chase away pe ice from the dwelling, or when 
perfect co.ifi lence is destroyed 1 What a lament
able picture is here ! Give to such a family 
opulence and a numerous host of fawning 
friends, a lordly mansion and a splendid equipage, 
give unequalled prosperity in all earthly matters, 1 
and all cannot chase away the bitterness of com
mingling grief and anger from the heart, nor con
ceal the d irk clou 1, m uigre the forced smile 
which pi iys upin the cheek, in linliins its sen1. ; course of the Alliance, at its meeting in London, 
upon the brow, sad index of the cankerworm's n> mi tested such a departure from the teaching
operations iu the heart. Tito joy of God’s sal- 'i ; ,ns8U™nS thc tille Evangelical
f , my 1 ‘I* * delusion which could on v spring fr, m the

v,vm cannot bi felt m such a firmly ! The j spirit that now worketh in the child,on of diso 
closet must be neglected, the family altar thrown : hedience. To that source every act of disobed 
down, or it it be not thrown down it can only be L ‘ j: T“' f ‘ '
tie place where God is mocked rather than 
w irshipped ! W rit a thought ! unlam *n’el, un
forgotten bitterness of soul, deliberately o fie red 
up upon the breath of prayer to a Gad of infinite 
purity and love ! Can any one conceive of a po
rtion of more d iring hardihood ? whit sin of a 
d -epev dye will any man have to meet in th< 
judgment, than that of calling upon thc name 
of the Lord with wrath in the sou] 
rirely 6ad such families praying at 
tans far .it le m p si ll've a terribl

Parent-* fee! nil anxious solicitude for the ten 
pinl welfve of their children, aid this is un- 
q testi-in ibly right, but they should remember, j 
that it will be just infinitely better for them P- 
share the fate of the beggar at the riah man’t 
g ite in time, and share his joys in Abraham’s i 
bosom in eternity,—than it will be to revel in | 
purple finery with the rich min hen, and en
counter his tormenting flame hereafter. What ! 
win the world do for a beloved child. Let it 
place its cumulated resources of wealth at the 
dispos»! of that darling son ! Let it wreath 
round his brow the di ideros of nations. Let it 
pi ice in h s hand the sceptre of empire, and ex
haust its onerg-es in j giving currency to his fume !
Let him riot amid ail the comforts and splendor 
which the earth can command, then bring him 
wi’hout a hope in Christ Ii a dying pi'low, 
an 1 if moral sensibility has not forsaken the man 
wo it will be his emotions ? Should he look to 
his wealth, his fame, his comforts, all would on
ly serve to tantalize, and to whet to a keener 
edge his remorse I And might he not curse the 
baud that carefully sought to provide so amply 
for his body, yet left the soul without a covering 
against eternity. Who dare affirm that the lack 
of family pietv has not ruined thousands of 
immortal spirits ? And what amount of charity 
etii suppress the thought, that the lamentably 
and criminal lack of family religion all around 
us, is preparing the souls of youth to reject Christ 
altogether, and fitting tliem for destruction ! P.

forward In promoting tbe Union, which have not 
yet sent a&£ letter. To such I would say do 
not let another meeting pass without seeing that 
this business is attended to. When the list of 
churches composing the Uniot, is published they 
will be sorry to see theirs omitted, but it will be 
their own fault if it is so.

I am, yonre, Ac.,
David Buchan, Cor. Sec.

Rrgu’ar Baptist Union of Canals
Dec. 7. 1849. ’

London (C. W.) Market, December 16.
Wheat—we bare no transactions worthy of notice to re

port, sl’hough oar rosi!» hase improved considerably within 
these few days past ; Fall, 3s 9d ; Spring 3s 3d per bushel 
of 60 lbs.

Oats, Is to Is 3d per bushel of 34 lbs.
Timothy Seed. 6s 3d per bushel of 60 lbs.
Hay, 45s to 60s per ton.
Potatos, Is 10!d to 2s Cd per bushel.
Pork—brines IDs to 16sper 100llis ,bat not a great quan

tity offering as yet-

t3T A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Evetngelieal Piomtr, to receive th#*report of the 
Publishing Committee, and to make a final ad
justment of ita affairs, will be held at Hamilton, 
11 the Baptist chapel, on Tuesday, the 26th in$L 
at two o’clock P. M.
London, Dec, 8, 1848. Dcscan Bell, Sec.

13j*. wo 
nil. They

c ) i*l iteney.

it-.nce, even by disciples of Christ, is to be traced.
I hive often thought how grievously we err 

w ten, under anv desire of promoting tl o must- 
of God, we depart from what is written fir our 
guidance. We are under obligation to follow 
the churches of God. not those of Rnrre, Eng
land, Scotland, the Baptists, Methodists. Inde
pendents, &c. There is hope that the diffu ion 
of the word of God in our dav will be blessed, 
through tin outpouring of the Spirit, to give ef 
feet, to the gospel, till we all come in the unity of 
the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of 
Gnd, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of 
the ïtati'o of the fulness of Christ; that we 
Ivu.-efoi Ll> be nr. ir.o c children tossed tonnd fro 
and earried about with every wind of doctrine, 
by ihu sleight of men of cunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in unit to deceive] but, speak
ing the. truth in love, tnnr grow up unto hint in 
a I things who is '.lie h ail, even Christ.”

If l,e:«in 1 hive used any expression benrirg 
the mirk of unkind ness to any disciple of the 
Lord, suvh is not my desire. 1 thus write only 
to arottse tl e zeal of the children of God who 
are slumbering in this awful period of God’s 
judgments upon the nation» and people, that call 
tl emselvcs Christian.

Jambs Bvcti.tN.vs.

Oft»,
On the 5th instnnt, near St George, in the Township of 

Dumfries, in the 31st year of her age, MaiimU M , wife of 
Deacon John D- Carpenter, nml daughter of Mr. Ezra N. 
Marwaring ; after an illness of several weeks, of great 
•tiff- finer, v.hich she endured wish much patience, and 
re ippifin 9"iter Carpen'er was a "member of the 
B'ptht Church of St. George, to which she, with 20 
others, wi re united by baptism on Chn«tinas-Day, 18-12 —
Dtirin'; the greater portion cf her life, our dear sister was a 
trreat sufferer. Her coustitution recer e 1 its first shock from 
the cholera, when that destroyer was making its ravages in 
ihia Province. Her health, naturally delioate, became Ly 
this means still more enfeebled, and subjected th* poor dear 
sufferer to the inroads of oth<*r complaints, which ficrnent’v 
invaded thc feeble tenement, and ultimately served to xt ni k 
its overthrow. During the intervals of disease and pain (in
deed when considerably indisposed) sister C. was remark- 
ably cheerful. Sho was nn affectionate daughter, n loving 
wife* a tender mother, and n warm-hearted friend. She lov
ed to fill her place in the house of God, and was often found 
there when others mueh better able to attend were absent 
Often did the writer of this sketch witness her attendance at 
the weekly pnyer-mectiug when darkness er <1 mud pre
vented much stronger persons from being there. Cut we 
wish not to panegyrize thc dear deparie 1 one.

But she is ;oae to that dear Sarioar in whom she believed, 
and to that ble^e I heaven to which sh?aspire.1—

Far from a world ( f grief and sin 
With God eternally ^-hut in.”

She retained thc use of her reason to the last moment of ! 
life, and—confident of salvation through that bit ssed Jesus in l 
whom she believed—e .horted and admonished others to pre
pare for, and meet her in "lory-*

Surely the end of the righteous is gladness v. hen death’s 
î dr a<l ating is taken away.
| The remains of our dear sister were convey# d on Friday 
j to '* thc long home,” there to await thc resu.netion mr : n- 

A nnfncrons and respectable assemblage were in attendance, 
to pay their last respects to the memory of the departed- 'I he 
Rev. Mr. B ibcock preached on the occasion from II»v. \;v • 
13 : “ Blctsed arc Uir d«;,d,” See. The demised Irfi . hits- ! 
band and five children*(the l'v0 youngest/loins, j
weeks old.) with many relations andwfttends to mourn L< 
loss.

Om who 1.tkw an l rofj reUd hif much.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!

Cheap CASH Book-Store.

JUST RECEIVED at JAMES GILLEAN’S
Book-Store, opp *^itc Messrs Darcli à Sena, Saddlers, 

Dundns street :
Nelson’s British Library in 6 vols,
Magazine of the I! isinr Generation,
Burns’s complete Works, iu 1 voi.
History ol Scotland,
Lives of thc Fuels,
Smith’s Wealth of Natious,
History of America,
Hisn r*y of the Vintvd States,
«Xbci'ioiobic’e Intellectual Powers,
Tratels in Egypt end the Holy Land,
CIsrkVTravels in Russia, Tuitar) uad Turkey,
Josephus* Works, comi.lt te in 1 voi.

200 vols- of J. S. Pratt’s Rooks, London, England. The fol
lowing is a list of some ot them : Jcuks* D«votiou»; 
Watts’ World to Cowe ; Walts on the Mind ; IBney’* 
Me dilutions ; The G re: t Secret; 'i l.e CaUuet of Ails, 
*c kr.

N B—Just received this day per express, a large assortment 
of Cheap Publications, ^.c ue Vowhi’s Phrei.o’o^ical 
W oiks- A Ir.r^e t «s# it meut of th- lush >'ntinnhl >‘ebrol 
Ro« kr, find all the Ho# ks u>t.d in the Con men Soh«»ots. by 
wbolts.tle or retail, at very b w pri« ca- A Itbcrui d. wu..t 
olivWid touli school TcathvfS.

JAMES CILLE AX.
London C W. Get. 21. IMS. DumJ** street

y*v Wholesale and Bétail 
SCHOOL-BOOK, ACCOUNT-BOOK, POJPKB. 

AMD STATIOAEBY WAREHOUSE,
- ------------BGOKBIXDERY, dec, .

D C X 6 A a .Tint, LO N D O V .

HT HE Subscribers vould respectful j inform the
» inhabitants of London and sur rounding country, that 

they have opened a branch of their Toronto establishment in 
theStor* lately occupied by R. S Mubkay 3l Co- Glasgow 
House- Counrar STORB-KtarcRs. School Teachem* | 
Pedlam, Sec-, «applied at Toronto Wholesale Prices They ; 
have, and will at all times keep on hand a supply of ertry 
description of Paper and Stationery.

Account Books, School Books, tc, of every kind m gene
ral use.

BOOKBINDING
Nentlv and substantially executed- Account-Book* ruled end 
hound lo any pattern, and every description cf JOB BIND
ING. from a single volume to an extensive library, and in 
tbe plainest or mo>t elahorr-te style, done on the shortest 
notice, and most reasonable tenus.

EASTWOOD à CCU

BOOKS
jmr RECEIVED at JAMES GILLEAN'S
** Bookstore, Dandas Hreet, opposite tha Market *

SrîShindred^SSlSèe and Skeletons of Satwwe,

•'-Jay’s Morning und^kvemnfj^btfcisas,
Chalmers’Sedecb Wtilings, **
d’Aubigué’s Life of Olfvcr Cromwell,
Cheever’s Lectures on the Pilgrim’s Progrew,
W erke cf tbe Puritan Diruu,
Pilgrim’s Progress, wilh Miioi’i Notes, k*.
C hurch of Scotland Pulpit» in 2 vois 
Chiistian’s Penny Majaziuc, #
The True Chtistian, by John AngeilJan.es, 

i The Wridow Direct'd, do (to
! Dick’s Lectures on the. Acts,
I Milner’sChurch History,

Don ling’s History of Romanism, illustrated.
Campbell’s Works, complete in ] voi.

! N B—A Large Assortment of Bibles nud Testan^uts with 
• Psalms in Gltlic end English, Also, a large useortmenl of 

the Irish National School-Books by wholesale or retail, ut 
wry low prices.

JAMES QILLEA.N,
Ilundas street, opposite the Msrkct 

Linden, C W-, August 12, lS1t<.
1) E N TISTRY.

A. C. STONE. M.D.. SURGEON DENTIST 
Of.if itr.J firnJtvcc

OPl-OélTE TI1Ï COMIIEUCIAL HOTEj, 
LCyjl.tS STREET-

Loi don, 21st May, |t’4S. Cl
X ÈW LOOK A S D STÂTÎOXËftTsTdîiE 

On Dvndas street, opposite to the Market.

JAMES G1LLEAN
JJi'CuS to infoi m the inlinbitunta of Lonfion nnd

:......... i i_v. Ut.-ii l.p I n lktcl) u|-tnctl a Co.k ,p Î Ft*.

itlivli'» usually lv.pt in .ui-h nlvUiuuueull, ,i/..
BLANK ACCOVXT-L06K8, WLITIXO l'ArKll,

FUIIOUL-BOOKS,

WILLIAM HALL.

MERC 1IA XT TAILOR.
NO. 2(5, DtM)AS eiTIlKCT, LOXnON.

'I'llE subscriber takes tl.e pu-sont opportunity
of returning thanks to the Military, and iLbahhu»!* ai 

London gincrallv, fur the very liberal |.;.trcha^e he hi* n-* 
reived wnce comoirncing bunnes. in this place, and at same | 
time to infiniate that he shall c# «. inuc i«» ext cute nil rmierv Vit-- 'n rnM;A t, fVJ;,,cmixtcdlo him, if. such a maum. as will Le srr.- to give m- ........IK}ll*iiC3L, ly.J.-lm :Di.£flK.h. X --C.1C,

n
As le and durability

Rrtrito Cloths, C vs, l) .ckii.t . T'.wt J.-.VeetiLg ■*■
Sun mtr Cloths always on h.iud, and will be sold at prir#’* »» 
in Motitreiil, or any other large city. Mout uiut: aani oii.*r 
work promptly attended to. j
e WM. IIALL.

27 20 Dundus Street.

i. Particular r.ittuii .n will Le \ aid im»# Copy-Pooh», Ink. Ir.hstonds, Packet do. SU, U*% PtUcils. 
>'of all work past ng through bis uni».». >/n7 Puis, §C. 4c. 4<*.

NORTH AMERICAN REMEDY

llOWLL COMPLAINT.

TT'ILLIAM HEWITT’S celebrated Anodyne
^ ' Cordial, an c’lectunl remedy for C holera, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholic. Spamus, Cramps, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
PrpIrpmiS Auti, or the falling of th« seat, ond every other 
cufuplaiut incident to tiie Bowels. This valuable medicine 
has been used about twenty years by some of the most re
spectable families iu Toronto ; it was also used during the 
t .tul Kptdeiuic, thc Asiatic Cholera, and not a single in
stance w as known of any person being afilicted at that awful 
tiibc, who usvd this, medicine.

ft nxiAM Hewitt nn safely recommend it as one of the

Prepared by the sole Proprietor, Wuxi am Hewitt, Son , 
Di‘uggist, Vittt-ria, Talbot District, Canada West, Price 1* 
10 d per bottle? to be had in clmh»t every Town and Village 
iu Canada, niyd of William Hewitt, Jr , Wholesale Agent ; 
at Messrs. Patterson Sons, Hardware Merchants ; and of 
Messrs- Lyman, Kneeshaw & Co , Toronto ; and Messrs 
V iu. Hall a 1 * 1

N. B.— Bock* ocs'.iy and eipediticusly bound.
JAMES OILl.EAN, 

is street, opj flits the MarketDvndas

f and John Salter, London-

Wk, thc Undersigned, of the City of Toronto,
I do certify, that wc have known Mr- Wm. Hew itt for a num- 
; bvr of years, and that his eckbrated ANODYNE CORDIAL 
j has been used in our Families, and by others, lor u number 
! of years, and have found it a beneficial remedy for all cases 
; of Rowel Complaint, and can safely recommend it an one of 

the best Family Medicines, and one which every Family

DAVID SMITH,

HJ T- MA K L U A .V D FURR IE H ,
75 D’iindas Struct,

X VOI’LD nvnil himf.df c»f this opportunity of
^ v r< niii.dinz his friends gmI thc public, that from the

j Church <jf England PR A Y EllBOOKS, i(c
j rJ'IIE subsc ihor 1 ns just received a Large As- J ought to havt injbeir posr ision 

SOrtmuit ol* I’ihlt^. Testaments, pFkliu-P.ooks ; Watts’
: l’vilms and il) ton» , W esley’s AieiLcdiM li) inn-Rooks, <

~c- JAMES C1I.LEAN,
f Duudas street, oj polite the Msikct. j

ni; his Incurs omi me p
rronon.t ut t«i* eitablislTlueiit, combined with his, long nml 
exteuii» r experience, he is able and determined to supply 
them with any arti.’c in hi* line of business, of the best qua
lity. and on the most react liable terms.

ii; suliiit* hi* irieud» lo favour bini with a trial- 
HA. 8 AND CARS MADE IU ORDER. 

OÜSr.JlVL.. v lit Duixl .f street, opposite the Market, 
la udnn, Jan- 1, IStS.

' 1

NEW BOOK-BINDERY.
jl^EW or old Bucks re-bound neatly mid sub-

EtT The following sums have been contributed 
to iLi. Fund of (he Uegutar (i «,.t iI'nioi 1er thc I ■ S- ! 
lishinelit of u i rini irg-( llicy und a UooK-Uvpo.ilo: y

1818.
i'-iL'hiCn SU1ÏDAÏ SCHOOL L'NV.a EEPOSilOBL

ADVOCATE OFFICE, HAMILTON.

Subset iî'<?r rcf-pvctfully informs Ins Chii-v 
tian frimds end the public ti nt l.e has rcnManlly on 

lumd, a supply <*l ROOKS, LIUltAldKS, be- fur sahnnth 
c.i •) >. He n at libes ly to offer many of tl cm at Ncw-York 

priv *■. f.kI ot hr rs at a «mail advance- (l l.e ptiidienfi. ls 
I'dYru I ii ire i ikru of us the tit jicst evnpubUdud) 
I he fiivi.ilv vt »:.! Lath -.(licols vill pi* »e m» their utmost to 
■ *h>t the ‘iiiety, Ini: n;issi(‘i#:i y in it-* < * lacter, and 

r -ore ptLiici.!:;! i_\ inttndtd tu pu mote the interests of sab- 
h .ill sch|u<i«s )

staiitlally* Libraries Repaired or Bound on the slinrt- 
' est net ice and most reasonable tenus-

JAMES lilLLEAN,
Duiulos 8Üctt, opposite the Market.

BOOKS,
1 ÏUST RECEIVED ut Jiitr.es CiRcrn’s Book-
I Store, Dumlas street, > pposite the Minait- 

Chandieis* Miscellany, 20 vols- bound in It).
Domestic Animale, by R. L Allen- 

j Fitrnliam*» Caltftfinia. 
j Life of Paul Jones.

'I h< Pv: rNiit »i;tl his l.r>iidlotil%Ly Mary Ilowitt- 
The Hall and the llaiulvt. by W in llunitt.

N. U* A large osscriinent of Cheap Publications.
JAMKS UI! LEAN, 

Dumlas street, opposite thcMsiket 
London, July 15th, IS lb. 2d

VALUABLE’ FARM LOTS for Sale in the
m.TON TRACT, namely—

Font Lots in the First Concession of G« dtrich. fronting

D- Paiierson, Hardware Merchant t 
A- Badenoth, Grocer, King street,
David Maitland, Raker, Y’onge sheet, 
Samuel CotilsoD. Rank, B. N. A- 
Robert Love, Druggist,
A T. McCord,
Tbontfts Laile f* Tailor,
P. I’attcrbon, Dry Goods Merchant. 

t'J* CAUTION-—Be particular ar.d enquire for William 
Hewitt’s celebrated ANODYNE CORDIAL,—jione gen
uine except sealed and signed by the proprietor, William 
Hr. Witt.
August 19th, 1648. 84

N ii • Usov; » for Books, Ld r i.«v, F:c. prfm \ tly attended > Lake Huron, containing 62, 72, 67^ and ■ acres respec*

RELIOIOÜS DECLENSION AND THE 
EVANGELICAL ALLIAMCE.

F.Uj of Nisgsra, Not. 1848.

The following thoughts on the causes of the 
declension of vital religion rince the day of Pen
tecost, were originally written on Nqy. 30, 1847, 
with special reference to the course pursued by 
Ihe Evangelical Alliance so called. They are 
now submitted for consideration to those who , 
•row that they are governed hy the Bible and 
as some add, nothing but the Bible.

The association referred to assembled in Lon
don, in 1841. After much deliberation its mem- ) 
bers assumed the title or designation under which j 
it is now extensively known. I may be permit
ted to ask has it a scriptural warrant for the use 
of the term Evangelical? did its members come 
together with the determination of seeking to be 
of one heart, arid one mind, in conformity with 
the teaching of Ohriat and his apostles*? Did 
they ever make this their avowed object ? Or 
wherein have they in their collective capacity, 
performed the work of Evangelists ?

Philip is spoken of in Acta xxi, 8, as an Evan
gelist, and we may find in the recoid of hie ser
vices an illustration of the work which belongs to 
that cflLe. In Acts, chapter viii. from the 26th 
•od following verves, we find that on one occa
sion be was directed by the Holy Spirit to in
struct the Ethiopien. Hr found him reading 
the fifty third chapter of the prophecies by 
Iseiah. and from that scripture he preached un
to him Jems. And as they went on their way 
they earns te a certain water, and the Eunuch 
■aid, • Bee here is water what doth binder me 
to be baptised/ «wd Philip said, ‘If thou be 
heveat with «I thine heart, thou mayesf and 
he answered and said, ' I Miew that Jeeu*

To the Liitcr ./ the Evangelical Pioiucr ;
Dkak Sir.— e

W1 at has become of the Petition and the Uni
versity question ? The meeting of Parliament 
is rapidly approaching. It is understood that in 
the course of the Session a measure will be in
troduced for the reform of the University which 
will be likely to ghe general satisfaction. But 
the introduction of n Bill is a very different affair j 
from the passing of an Act, and we may rest as- | 
stired that the enemies of University reform w ill j 
exert all their energies and bring all their influ
ence to bear for the purpose of defeating the 
measure. Shall we then be idle ? We can ef
fectually aid the promoters of the measure in 
their patriotic endeavours, by furnishing them 
with petitions in its favour, nnd they have a 
good right to expect all the aid we can give them. 
Let every church therefore which has not already 
forwarded its quota of signatures do so now with
out delay. There is no time to lose. If there 
shall not be an early demonstration in its favour, 
there is much reason to fear that either the mea
sure will he altogether defeated, or so stultified 
and disguised as to be good for nothing, in which 
case a proper reform will bo more difficult of 
attainment than ever. I hope you will keep this 
matter before your readers.

Yours sincerely,
Scotvs.Dec. 1848.

REGULAR BAPTIST UNION OF 
CANADA.

To the Editor of the Ennf client Fionerr.

Dxar Sib,—
I wnnld take ndvantigeof your columns for the 
purpose of reminding the members of the Execu
tive Board of the Regular Baptist Union of Ca
nada, of our meeting at Hamilton on Wednesday 
the 27th inst., and to urge upon them the pro
priety of every member making it his business to 
attend. The prosperity of the Union demands 
the energrtio assistance of all its friends ; but in 
an especial measure is it required that those to 
whom its management has been confided shall 
be found at their posts at every meeting. That 
to which I have just called their attention ia a 
most important one. It will, in all probability, 
be the one from which all our subsequent pro
ceedings will take their tone. Hence the ne
cessity of a fall attendance, and above all a 
prayerfull spirit among its members.

I would also call the attention of the churches 
adheting to the union, to the notice which they

Robert Cathcart, Toron <>,
.k .in N. Each.t;.un, London, '» (»
E. h ivato.*. Agent. j j j(j
William Wilkmaon, Loto, ô u
U n y Gust in, •* f, (,
IT. M'Connt I, “ 10
Duncan Dell, Lardon, J2 V>
H. A. Newcomb, “ 1 5
M. ieser, “ 12 10
Janies Iii;*!ie. u *> f>
PcZt r Clayton, Aylmer, 12 l<)
Thomas À. Haines, llaniiltci , * 10
A.Û- : Broker, r 2 10
John B. Day loot, “ 0 3
lkmiijl New, *• 2 0
Joseph *Vu 1 Ho rough, u 1 10
Ac"ustus Brainerd, n $• io
Jrunt \yp r. T >nto, f 10
RoIkh Love. «• 7 10
David Fattnon,u 12 *0
Wil iam M‘Master, H 12 10
D r. ni Maitland, 14 7 1)
J t?. Crcllii). Whi=by. ft 0
Thoi ..is L. Davuihon, Fickcrir g, ft 0
J mi Doll ctr, 6t. Cathsuines. o 0
Elk: i oh Rogers, •« 1 ft
Willit ni Hewbon, ** 1 ft
A’aria Yale, “ 2 ()
I'imipStrnabangh, Anvaster, 1 0
Peter W. Mismer, “ 10
Jacob St ena ha ugh, 10
J Drake, •• 1 o
J Stenabnugb. 41 10
Laban CrarulclI, St George’s, 1 ()
John D. Carpenit-r, 44 1 10
D. H. B ibcock, 4* 2 0
C^ïO'gc Pa!ten, 44 1 0
Wm. Koecbrough, 44 10
Cyrus Griffith, 44 1 0
C. C. Smith; “ 2 10
Aaron Patton, 41 10
Henry Kitchen, x •* 10
Edward K tchoe, 44 2 0
Cha. Kitchen, “ 6 0
Friend Da .on, 44 10
Friend Da ton, “ 2 0
James M*Kirdy, Amiens, 2 10
Charles Reynolds, Whitby, 1 ft
Jesse Starr. •* 1 ft
Jonathan ID Sprague, 1 0
Samuel Parker, “ 2 10
Stephen Smith 44 10
Robert Parker, “ 1 ft
Richard McMichael,Townsend, 1 0
Moses Barber, 14 1 ft
Henry J. Barber, 14 10
Aaron Barber, 44 V 0
M. S. McConnell, 44 2 0
Uriah Corlis, 44 10
William Johnson, 44 1 0
Wi Ham Hall, London, 1 5
William Dcvinny, *• 2 10
Joseph Curtis, Hamilton. 2 0
Joseph Lewis, *4 2 10
O. N. Bra)n«*i<l, 44 5 0
A. McCord, Toronto, ft 0
David Buchan, Paris, 12 13
Samuel R. Kelly, New-York, ft 0

NOTICE.

Tho Committee on Publication will meet at
Hamilton, on thc evening of Tuesday, thc 23th instant, to 
consider the proposals of the Committee of the Stockholders 
of tbe Evangelical Fiooce •

JACOB VAN LOON, Sec’y.

REGULAR BAPTIIT UNION OF CANADA.
The next quartei.y meeting of the Executive

Board of the Reguhf Bapt st Vni m ef Canada, will be held 
at Hamilton, in thc Baptist chapel, on Wednesday, the 27th 
inst -, at 10 o’clock, A. M

At this meeting it will be necessary to take fir a 
action upon thc establishment of the print.ng office and book 
depository ; the appointment of an editor, colporteurs, and 
members of the publication committee, tbe reception of 
churches into the Union, and other business of great import
ance. A full attendance of members is requested, and it ia 
hoped that tbe hour of meeting will be punctually observed-

Tbe sermon will be preached (d v ) by Bxo. J. Glutton, 
of Dandas-

A Cuceesn, Secretory.
Druwmondotllt, Ike 1st, 1848.

ai.d;if i.i't hi hand, proeurtd without'delay 
ltttv i j a ‘ i> T; 'tv. • *-e ; • »w-Yci k ; " •$.
b t am>ai. < U ocKi at a la-ul: iwît advance.

C. A bKINNER, Anrxr.

VM I ELI.,
5 Litkrrarbic Frictci.xrrsTtt vcppi|iplai

KINO STREET,
OTP .SITK Tilt IU KTKI.AL BANK, H AMILTC5,

k fl A3 ahvr.vH o:t liant! Ct.fl*n an.l Door Plates, 
M ; _l Add; -X CAIWS, S TA MPS u>.tl SLALS;
tfarther with DruggHt’e, and oilirr LABELS.

1100KS JUST RECEIVED
•*^25 Demids ;tr. ct :—

i lively. Two ol ih< vv tv>t« have crnn deruWc improrecu :.1<, 
:t: 1 or e of th^ru a «.otuiuodious 1'wo-dtory Loe-Hoo*fi, with 

j Garden Pi»d Orchard.
I i. « xvu«* I •’* <>n thc Scrond Conçus i 'n, containing 

, ‘ 0 :u vus « toi», two t-f them partially improved-
Tlx-- I nts arc nituaV <i within lrorn six to ci chi miles of 

| the fioui i hmr; Town rt (ioderith. 1 he land is if the lust 
| utiuliiy and v,di watered, and. ihe front Lets command a 
i Iu*. tist.l view of the Like

For particulars, apply (if Ly I-.tier, post-paid) to JOHN 
I CLARK, Goderich, 
j Goderich, February 12th, DIS.

Hamilton STOVE Warehouse. 

COl’P hi BROTHER.
SEIBIT OPPOSITE THE H A Y-8 C A L K S,

Market* Square,
j^FFER at Greatly Reduced Prices—a Lmre 

Afcsf.rtmcnt ol" Cooking. Box, and Parlour Stoves of the 
newest patterns and most npprovvd construction.

Maiiuh.cturers ot Tin, Copper, end Sheet lion Wnrei,— 
and all orders promptly attended to. An extensive otsort- 
meut of Stoves ai d of the ubo\tmentioutÛ NX ares always 
on hand, bcdli at Wholesale* and Retail*

Hamilton, 1st November, lb-13. 45

THOMAS I. FULLER,

vstJLisir. rnr.xcn c ':hman fancy goods,
AND UEALLO IX

Every description of Coinhs, Brushes, Perfumery, Patent 
Medicines, Looking-Glasses, Clocks, Stationery, Paper 
Hanging», wholesale and retail.

No. 48, King Street East, Toronto.

it T. CHAIG’S,
Horne's l..irodi:rtion to the f tudy of the Bible, 
i .. Pulpit t . ped.a nt.d Miiiistrr'*» I'on.jianion,

Txxo Uni d-t ti Mxt. lies or.d bkeKtons of Sermons, 
h.i'fx ck)j»« ili.t <»t dehgious hi.cm l»;dg**,
Jay * r.i.t.j it te X\ oi ka, 1 vois- 
Jay's M u nil.g nr.d Evening Exercises,
Bi «lire's C’lii i'ii; n Ministry,
Doddritlae’s V'aimly l.lxpnjdtor, 
hVKnight on the J.pu-iics,
Hc-rvey’s whole W orks, I voi.
Roirow'» Kilde in Spam and Gipsies iu Spain, in 1 voi. 
Cruden’s 1‘ockct Concordance,
Rev. Robert Phillip*.- Devotional Guide,

“ 44 “ Young Man's Closet Library,
•* “ ‘4 Love of the Spirit,
*( 44 44 Latly’s Closet Library—ermpris-

Ln;r Thc Lydias,” %i ’i he Marthas,” “ The Marys,* 
I he Hannahs.’’ &c jkc-

J*rr.f s's “ ’1 rue Christian,” “ True Haf jiioefis,” ” Wi
dow Directed,” “ Young Man from Ilome,” kc. 

PucUv's Throb ;ir:il Dictionary,
1 ite Bible Expositor, Lc.

i21 ûMAS CU A IO.
London, Aug. 12, 181^- 3U

\ l.;trgo ni
** F..i:cv D

DRY UGOLS, GROCERIES A HARDWARE
WHO LIS ALE * RETAIL.

nnd Wtll-As-iOrttd Stock of Staple nnd
DRY* GOODS, suitable to the respettixe Season 

i hi t.KVV prirtiv:!: r attention i- p id to the qv .l
ity ot the *1 ka, Corri.»:, ond the stock ^vnt rally, which will 

j Ik sold at Low Pi ices ; air.. Pnii.U, Oil.-, Lvalht r. ixv, 
i in HAHDW ARE—thc Ass«utment of Shelf 11 ardwape
; will be iti|ind vary complete, both of British nud Amci ic«n 
| manufacture, a good stock of Heavy Hardware always 
i hr obtained-

i he highest market price p.iiJ fer XVIIF.AT and other ar- 
: tides of country | reduce.

tlJt TLMOTlik SEED.-- WANTED,a Large Quantity 
ol ’1 iinotby Sud.

THOMAS HODGE,
St. Thomas, 1S4S.

THOMAS SYLVESTER,
JAMT.S PTÎ’.Etr, OITOSHE TIIB MARKLT-IIOUSB, 

Hamilton,

X1ANUFACTÜRER of Tin, Copper êz Sheet
* Iron Wares, wholesale nnd retail—Always ou 

band, n supply of Cooking. Parlour, Hot Air & Box Stoves 
of the beit patterns and construction. 41

Injottnaliin Wauled
SkF GEORGE FRASER, Tmior, txlio left Kit-
V wrrth, Toxvnship of Delaware, some time in Scptcmlx r 
last. His wife and family have this day arrived at Kiiwoi th, 
and r re desirous < f l.eurinr from him.

Editors of newspapers will confer a favour by inserting 
tjlii» advertisement. ,

Kilxvoilh, 1-ith November, UM8»

r a l

IIAGS ! HAGS ! ! HAGS 

("•ASH for Kaos.—The subscilber will pay
t.'itsli, and the lli»h« st 3!aiLet l’rice for Rugs, deliver

ed at hie Look-More, Xft Dundne street.
THOMAS CRAIO.

London, May 27, IMS. 22

«m

U AELE
FOR SALE.

FARM

HI

, , . , ' ! npiIE subscriber offers for »le a t.LIT Chap as thc ( Lenpest, awl Good as tar Lest ; M. l lge L(,|k Vl|b,c 0| XVir«w, T,

^|''UE F ou tli hnlf of Lot No. 6 in 6th Conces-
■ lion, Tr-wn.liip of Sfmlro, County of Kent, Western 

Difliict, measuring ICO acr< •»
For particulars, apply to the subscriber, Port Rowan, if by 

letter pofct-patd.
CORXELIV8 HEDRICK. 

August 12, IS4S. 33

GREAT WESTERN MEDICAL DEPOT,
DVNOAe street; LONDON.

H. A. MITCHELL

'J-j f|'AKES this opportun-
■ * x 1 ityof solicitiug:tlie alien-
-,î 'fi* « x]£s,-^ lieu c f the inbabitants offit# 6

TO CAPITALISTS.
.umber of Vil- 
'oxvnaliip of Blen

heim, Brack Di-trict, ( • W.
Also, Water Power to drive a Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, 

and other Machinery, to suit purchaser*. The site is u»r- 
loimdcd by a country affording extensive si:p|. it.

Also, a valuable h arm to let 1er any pmud i.nm one to 
five years.

Further partieul; rs on any of thc above may b« learned Ly 
applying to

LN09 WOLYERTON, Paris post-office. 
March 20, IMS. 1

-v/üflÊiF LolUoh «i u û, v icmji v t° v^TOI.EN orriTRAVEl) from a field in Finçul,
’ 43 i" the. Tr.WMl.ip of Soeihwcld. n BLACK HOUSE,

U:,‘ 1 i about 1ft bi-nd» high, with both ear» tilled with semi or scab.
& , C<"* ! '' t‘w:t w,l,V'.n"ï h m to the wbseriber, or give such iofor-^ fV f. - SiVFi S, St | W.tl l,.d toh , r,ccrirv, r,illl, ,^„r,ctnr,ry

yîj, Chemicals,

Cheap Groceries and Provisions.

fj’IIE subscriber begs leave to infurm the Inhabitants of ' 
1 Hamilton p.ud tuironi ding country that he has taken the
rnnMisLd lately occupied hy mw,,e. a j. f. mcork

Where lm Las now hand, 
a coxi’LiTE Asionimii or

GROCERIES,
Wines, fiquors. Provisions, Glass, dt Crockery,

hich he offers for sale on the most rccsonablc terms.
WILLIAM MtKTOX

NR. —The highest n.nikut price pa.tl for all kinds of 
COUNTRY lhULVCE.

W indow Glass cut lo order on the shortest notice.

1
York ;

direct from the markets 
"1 Montreal sud Ni xv- 

to which I e has added a Good Assortment of OILS,
PA I STS nnd COLOUHS.

Whilst directing the notice of the public to thc above B. A.
M would not be unmindful of past favours. He has received 
a liberal share of aippmt since bis commencement in busi
ness, add is determined that no effort shall be wanting cn 
his part to secure thc same for the future- All Receipts con
fided to his care aro dispensed under hie immediate superin- 
tendance, his articles arc of the best quality, and genuine 
as imported; his prices are such ss will suit the exigencies of i
the times, nnd his stock is varied, extensive, and carefully ’ --------
chosen, Farmers and others will therefote not only be con- ; MBs C ■ Lns jaet returned with a selection ot

wptdni c a. wood hill.
Woodhull’s Mills, Lobo, Aug. 23, Ibid* 3ft'

MISS CA11NÀLL,

Importer slFENCH M1LLIKERÏ, STRAWY FAKCÏ ARTICLES
SIIOW-BCOMS

Ojqxisitc the City Hotel, James Shut,
II A M l wt o K .

N H. The New-York market visited twice a year 
The most modern favhious always on hand.

BROWN hi DE LA HOOKE,
F C R O iC A l AND MECHANICAL

DENTISTS.
Office over the Z)rvg Sieve laltlj crn.ped ly H. C Lu, 

* Entrance en I11DVVT STREET.
I.cndon. Mi*.y 20, IN4R- 1

a ot i c i.
The Regular Baptist churches of Canada aro

rwjwsted to t*fc« action oo th«,r ùet.r, to join the Pr-nlar 
have dread j- reoeired, to send in their letters of • Baptiat Cmo. of Caa.da without data, i and to forward a 
adherence and application for admission to the 1 BOtio*of t»cir imaotion to the «haerih.r, rrr.ioua to the

body. I hare already received several. But
there are many churchee who hare been the roost

nwS'isf sf the Eaesslirr Beard at Hannlt. u.
r INa DAv.aBec.AK, IV See

furring a favour o.: him, but will also be consulting their own 
interest* by riving him a trial. ,

Horae and Cattle Medicines, Dye Fluffs, Ac- fcc., excel
lent in quality and moderate in price.

A choice assortment ol English and Foreign Perfumery, 
Hair Oil, Cosmetics,&c- &c-

The above articles having been purchased for cash 
under very favourable circonstances can be sold as advan
tageously "lo thc public as those of any establishment in Can
ada West.

The subscriber m Acent for all the popular Patent Medi
cines, among which will bu found

Let 's Anti-Bilious Pills—Balsam cf Wild Cherry—The 
Arcarrm Extract, Wyncr’s Syrny of liorchound and Ele
campane, for Coughs. Celebrated Canadian Vermifuge, tor 
worms in Children. Brandreih's Vegetable Pills Sir Astlcy 
Cooper’s Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills. Oriental Sovereign 
BMm PilU. Holloway’s Pills sed Ointment. Mother’s 
Relief. Vaoghan’s Lithontriplic Mixture- Hill’s Tonic 
Mixture for Fever and Ague. Moffat’s Pills and Bitters. 
Morrison's Pills* Sherman’s Lorcn. cs McAlister's All- 
Healing Salve* Dailey’s Magical Pain Extiactor Bristol’s 
Sarsapaiilla* Comstock’s Medicines, and all other ftiedi- 
cines in general use*

B. A. MITCHELL.
London, July Î2nd, 1848. SO

A CARD.
ThR. INGLIS respectfully offers his profession-

»J lrr.ices in this city- Office corner of JcrttraoD and 
Woodward avenues, above Mr. C. Camj ball's dry goods 
store.

Detroit, May 13,1848.

l<. NASH,

TALL OR AND DRAPER,
(liniO STREET, 01T06ITE A. * T. O. KERB’»,)

■ iiit.ru,
TXAS constat tly on hand. Broad Cloths, Cas-
*•* aimeras and Venir-s, suitable for the season ; together 
wtth a cheap supply of Tailor'’. Trimmings-

N B — A tail nut of clothes funuabtd at Twenty-Four 
Hoars* nolioe.

Q- Cutting donc for thc Armera at a very low price

WINTER FASHIONS,
.1 VARIETY or CLOAKS, MIS THUS, 

Hamilton, October, IS4S-
he.

till INGLES! SHINGLES !—The SuLtciiler
keeps alwi-ys on herd a large .Irek of hhingie. (wi.r- 

rartrd ) PLI EK C LAITON
Aylmer, C W., Dec 2D. 1847.

D-AVID MAITLAND.
CARER and conflotionkr.

No. 8, Yonge Street, Toronto.

RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
roa sal t at

THOMAS CRAIG’S BOOKSTORE,
V>, DUNUAS STREET.

ye ITTO’S Cyclopad ia of Biblical Literature, 2 vola-, bound. 
J\. Clarke’s Commeutary on thc New Testament.
Scott’s Commentary on thc Scriptures, 6 vole- 
Dowling’s History of Romanism.
D’Aubigne’s Life of Cromwell,
Haldane on Homans,
Hick’s Lectures t o the Act*,
Rev. Murray .M*C bey ne’e VVorks and Life, 2 vcls.
Rev- John Newton’s VVorks,
Sacred Philosophy ol the Seasons, in 4 vols , by Duncau, 
Heiherirgtrn’s History ef tbe Church of Scotland,
Rey Robert Hall’s Works, 4 sols*
Doddridge’s Family Expositor, Urge type, in 6 roU 
Dr- Chalinrr’s Sei mens, 2 vcle.
Hervey’s Whole Work»,
Milner’» Ckorch Histwy,
Light in the Dwell; or, a Harmony of the Foo: Gospels, 

by the mother of“ Line upon Line,”
Boiler’s Analogy, with Wilson’s Criticises- 
Bishop Butler’» complete Works,
Buchanan on the Holy Spirit.
Winslow on Declension end Revival,
Barnes’ Notes on the New Testament, the 9 vvU oqend im 6. 
Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vois*- 
Cochrane’s Wor d to Come- 
Bridges’ Exposition of the Proverb#.
Bridges on the Christian Ministry.
Buck’s Theological Dictionary.
Burnet on the Thirty-nine Arrielen.
Josephus’ Complete W orks 
History cf Missidr.a, 2 voU 4to.
1 he Great Commission, by Harris.
Calmet’s Bible Dictionary.
The Lord our Shepherd, by Steveneno 
Bridges on the H^th Paelin.

Lomton, May 2mh. 1*4?

IÎAPTKST ALMANAC AND ANNUAL
REGISTER—Tbe Baptist Almanac and Anrual 

Register, for 1M9, will be issued kbr-vt the twentieth of 6ep- 
tember. In addition to tL* usual c ilcndar rigee, there will 
be ticen/y-Jcvr peges of valuable statistical iniormatiOB ra- 
lstitig to the Bupüsis in the Uni lad bute», and throughout 
the world-

Price, six cents single ; fifty cents par dozen ; three dol
lars per hundred- A dollar billon any specie paying bonk 
cun be enclosed in a letter, pc*u*e paid, for w hich liurty 
copies will be mailed, or ct.t hnlf can bo appropriated ee a 
donation to tbe Colporteur fund, or Publishing fund, and fif
teen copies will be sunt*

1Ô43 EDWARD SVCIVEBN, 1ÈIÎ

BATTLE, HARNESS * TRUNK MANUFACTORY,

A7.VG STREET, HAMILTON,
Next Boot to T Bxkk. Druggist, aLo3d«a west d Weeb' IrteL

i K.B —CoBitantly oahead at both Kaublialuweu, a large
qua nut, cf m.iiu/acturad wo, k -

nUHIS is to foibid »ny r err on or person» pur- 
X ebaaiog a NOTE OF HAND aigned by i»«,te DANIEL 
M. EDWARDS.for Four Foeeda, cemacy, in Augua* 
1847—a. 1 Rav, reteived so value for It.

DAVID W. FINCH, Lobo. 
Lobo, D.cambvr 6, 1848. 80

TO RENT,
rPHE commodious STORE, being ]
"*■ DuLdaa Street, daptfc 40 feel b, S4, praeSwe

No. 16,
_____ _______r extending

from Dundee fcuert ta'North hfceet U u «iagently tiuad 
up with walnet, and well adapted for s g antral btoie. kos- 
scssion given in August next . For futtLejr particulars apply

, JOHN HAHÉI8, Londoo.
l tj~ Cnftmitf and Ham,I/on Sfeclelor pltaae cop, Ft

t

BâteeàJÉi

- *. • . s


